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ANNEX Q (OPER4.TIONS, PHYSICAL SECURITY AND FORCE PROTECTION) to 
LOGCAP CONTINGENCY SUPPORT PLAN 

REFERENCES. See .~NEX N. Appendix 4. 

TIME ZONE USED THROUGHOUT THE PLAN. haq. 

TASK ORGANIZATION. See ANNEX A. 

1. SITUATION. See Base PLAN. 

a. General. BRS Secmity opemtes 1.mder the premise oftlu·e:.1t avoidance tlrrough emly detection. 
eady w:.1nring. proper plmming .:~nd ednc.:~tion. Tlris plrilosophy has been vety successful for BRS 
.:~s evidenced by the compm1y e;-:petiencing no de:.1t11~ or sigtritlcant incidents due to hostile 
actio11~ in the B:.1lkans for .:~pproximately seven years of operations. or dming LOGCAP I and IlL 
Tlris success is due to a multi-layered security approach th:.1t co11~ists of identifYing the tlu·eats to 
om persmmel and operatio11~. developing plans to accomplish the mission without overexposme 
to the tlu-eats, educating om employees to the tlu·e:.1ts and v1unerabilities. and by providing 
employee tl'aining to mitigate the tlu·eats. Tlris proactive approach to secmity has proven 
successful innumerous operatio11~ and will continue be successftll dming fntme deployments. 
The pmpose oftlris Secmity Atmex is to establish procedmes that will assme sate mtd secme 
sites. thus assming successful mission accomplishment As the project becomes more defined 
and :in-cmmt1y conditio11~ ch.:~nge. tlris plan vvill be updated as needed. 

1) General Security Tasks. 

(a) The protection of employees. including subcontm.ctors, from acts oftenorism. criminal 
activity. protection from the tonner w.:~rring ta.ction/s mtd the protection U.S. Govenunent 
propetty that will be entn1.~ted to BRS. 

(b) Implement a badge system to contn\1 access to LOGCAP EVENT facilities. 

(c) Implement contn\1 measmes. wlrich detect .:~nd deter pilfer.:~ge . 

(d) Provide guard posts. roving patnils .:~nd access contn\L 

(e) Observe local laws as well as om own secmity policies .:~nd procedmes including the U.S. 
Anny's G·eneral Order#l .:~s directed. 

(t) Work in close coordin.:~tion with U.S . .:~nd Allied Militmy Police comlt.etpmts .:~nd host 
nation law enforcement 

(g) Secmity depmtment employees sl1<:1ll meet .:~ll secmity torce assessment .:~nd selection 
qualific:.1tionstm1dard~. 

(h) Prep:.1re special orders tor each guard post and roving patn\1. 

(i) In the event an armed force (subc011t.m.ctor) is req1.rired. tl..,.ining and the niles of 
engageme1rt. for employment of deadly force shall be reviewed and agreed to with the 
prime contmctor. Declassified by OUSD Policy on 8 May 08 
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(j) Unexploded ord:n:mce (UXO).l::mdm:ines. :mtipersonnel mines mtd othertypes of 
nnuritiom: shall be cleared by the client· s E;.;.-plosive Ordnance Detaclunent (EOD ). or if 
the client is mtavailable. BRS shall contact a qualified subcontmctor tor the pmpose of 
deming (making sate) a given device. 

b. Unfriendly Situation. Within the E\IENT area there are groups that may pose a signitlcant 
dm1ger to the BRS project and its employees. It is vital to protect BRS employees and operatiom: 
from the tollowing tlu·eats: kidttapp.ing, assassiltation, civi11uu·est sabotage and espionage. 
Additionally. BRS employees will face com:tant tlu·eat of exposure to nrines. booby-traps and 
mtexploded ordinance (UXO). The ty-pe and level oftJu·eat may vmy tl'om site to site . Secmity 
measmes shall be implemented to meet the assessed tlu·eat level at each separate location. 
Implementation and! or chmJgillg of secmity policy, procedmes or dkectives shall be 
accomplished t1u·m1gh close coordimtion with Project Mmtagement and the client 

c. Friendly Situation. Tlris Annex addresses the secmity aspects of the BRS Oil Production 
Restoration Team. BRS vvill establish base camps for wlrich secmity must provide protection. In 
some cases. BRS may be collocated with client elements and there tore will utilize the clienr s 
capability to provide physical and force protection tor BRS base camps. In other cases, BRS may 
establish base camps in isolated locations sepamted from fliendly torces. BRS CSP petsmmel are 
com:idered members ofthe EVENT FORCE and. as snelL depend heavily on the U.S. military to 
provide a respom:e torce to suppress advetsaries that might otherwise overpower om isolated base 
camp protective torces. 

d. Assumptions. 

1) The 1memployment rate for localmtiomls is vety lrigh in the E\IENT area. 

2) Unemployed local nationals (includiltg a large munber of ex-nrilitmy pers01mel) pose a 
sig1rificant tlu·eat to BRS operatiom: and pers01meL 

3) The client provides all force protection tor BRS persotmeL eq1ripment and facilities 1mtil such 
time BRS obtailts a subcontractor (as directed by the client) to provide armed guard services. 

4) Applicant screenil1g of potential Host Cmmtly Nation."ll (HCN) and Tlrird Cmmtly Natioml 
(TCN) employees shall be accomplished by the client BRS will assmne scree1ring 
respom:ibilities as directed by the client 

5) BRS petsomtel always reside ovemight iltside a protected base camp. 

6) The BRS Secmity Mmmger is a member ofthe E\IENT FORCE Anti-TenorismiForce 
Protection Working Group. 

2. lVllSSION. See Base PLAN. 

3. EXECUTION. See Base PLAN. 
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a. Concept of the Operation. BRS, on order of the Procming Contl'act Oftlcer (PCO). provides 
llll<'lrmed physic.:~l secmity se1vices and mmed Anti-Terrmism/Force Protection (AT /FP) se1vices 
to protect a Contmct Force ofup to 5.000 persotmel in the E\IENT .:~re.:~. dispen;ed to a number of 
isolated sites. 

1) BRS will plan. deploy. repair <.1nd h<1nd-off oper.:~tions In Accor&nce With (IA W) im:tn1ctiom: 
given by the PCO. This n.:~tmal progression will be conducted in tom Ph.:~ses. Once the client 
gives BRS the .:~pprov.:~l to deploy, BRS Secmity will pmticipate in the adv.:~nce team to 
determine the secmity .:~nd force protection requirements. Deployment begitt'l it1 Phase II and 
continues to be refmed and capabilities developed Uu·oughout the rem.:~itillJg phases. 

2) BRS plmt'l to immediately est.:~blish a logistical b.:~se to suppmt operations. As the suppmt 
cap.:~bility is est.:~blished it1 cmmtly. BRS will establish forward cmnps/sites to suppmt the 
mission. These sites will be st.:~nd-alone and in some cases. m.:~y be colloc.:~ted with militmy 
lurits. In all c<.1ses, the BRS sites will be self-snstainit1g without Ulldue secmity suppmt 
reqnit·ements placed on the militmy 'Wl1ere anned secmity is requit·ed on a 24/7 b<.1sis. BRS 
will subcon.tm.ct with an in.tem.:~tion.:~l secmity company to provide mmed gum·d'l at the BRS 
base camps and designated work.'lites as requit·ed. 

3) Due to the limited cap<tbility to de tend omselves from l.:~rge munbers of orgmrized and armed 
advers.:~ries, BRS will depend on the U.S. Militmy to provide a Qniek Respott'le Force (QRF) to 
respond to crisis situations that exceed the BRS armed guard capabilities to the BRS camps allJ1 
worksites. 

b. BRf) Camp Locations: 

1) Camp #1, located at the Nmth Rmnailah Oil Field will be the nwit1logistical base wlrich will 
process persomteL supplies, and equipment to accomplish the mission tllioughout fi·aq. This site 
will be st.:~Hed by Ame1ican Citize11'1 m1d a limited munber oflocalJL."ltion<'ll peisotmel tor 
administmtive.labor. .:~nd secmity respomibilities. All H CN and Tl-:N persotmel will have a 
direct supe1visor who is an Ame1ican Citizen. 

2) C<.1mp #2. loc.:~ted at South Rmnail<1h Oil Field will be an operational c.:~mp with specialized 
teams of expahi<1tes directly pertonnilJg the restor.:~tion mission witlm1 a designated operational 
area. All engit1eeling.logistical m1d secmity se1vices will be provided by American Citize11'1 and 
a sm.:~ll staff ofHCN or TCN employees. 

3) Camp #3, located .:~tAl Fawl Oil Tennit1.:~l will be an opemtion.:~l camp with specialized te.:~ms 
of EXPA TS directly pe11onni11g the restmation mission witlm1 a design.:~ted opemtion.:~l <.'ll'ea. All 
engit1eering, logistic<1l and secmity se1vices will be provided by Ame1ican Citize11'1 and a sm<tll 
statiofHCNs or TCNs. 

4) Camp #4. located <1t Kidm.k Oil Field will be .:~n opemtioml camp with specialized teams of 
EXPA TS dit·ectly pel1onnit1g the restor.:~tion mission witJm1 a design':lted operatioml .:~rea. All 
engit1eering, logistical and secmity se1vices will be provided by Ame1ican Citize11'1 and a sm<tll 
statiofHCNs or TCNs. 

5) Cmnp #5. loc.:~ted along the Iraq-Tm'key Pipelit1e will be .:~n operational c.:~mp with speci.:~lized 
teams of expahiates directly pertonni11g tlte restoration mission witJm1 a designated operational 
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::~rea. All enginee1ing. logistical and secmity services will be provided by American Citizen~ and 
a small staff of Host Cmmtly Nationals (HCN). 

c. Security Tasks Duties & Responsibilities: 

1) BRS will provide a 24/7 ft. ill mnge of secmity <md torce protection se1vices including. but not 
limited to~ physical secmity, access contn\1, and static and roving secmity guards. supervision 
and tmi:ning tor BRS unarmed secmity guards. 

2) BRS will require that the s\ibcontmctorprovide appropriate tmi:ning tor their armed guards. 

3) BRS will provide the logistic::~! supp01t including vehicles. equipment, supplies, peiSOimeL 
administmtiOil and secmity management required to establish and maintain a physical sec\uity 
program. 

4) BRS will provide its own secmity tor imtall::~tions. stomge loc::~tions. Ammunition Supply 
Points. and 01stoms Ste1ile Areas not controlled by the CENTCOl'vL BRS will depend on this 
to provide quick response torces ( QRF) when the tJu·eat exceeds BRS c::~p::~bilities. 

5) BRS will establish mtd maintain the it1~.allation physical secmity programs IA WAR 190-13. 
The Army Physical Secmity Program FM 19-30. Physical Sec\uity. and BRS SOPs. 

6) BRS will assign respo11~ibility to provide oversight of the sub-contracted armed guard torces to 
the BRS Prqiect Manager's Secmity Management Oftlce. The guiding principles tor 
employit1g the Armed Guard~ are b::~sed on the tJu·eat and perceived vulnerabilities. 

7) The BRS Secmity Manager will coordinate supp01t and operational actio11~ vvith the 
CENT COM J2/S2/PMO/Cmmter Intelligence/CID and their appropriate stai18. and if required. 
vvith the EmlX~ssy RSO and Host N::~tion secmity personneL 

8) Physical secmity will be both passive and active. and with the primmy focus on preventive 
measmes. 

9) The BRS Secmity Manager will tocus on the protection of personneL work sites/facilities, and 
GFE/GFP. The physical secmity procedmes will address all aspects oflmauthmized access. 
vandalism. pilterage.larceny. s::~botage, arson. damage from natmal causes, and ::~buse. The 
BRS Secmity Mm1:.1ger will coordittate with the J-2. G-2 or S-2 statl as appropriate. 
concemi11g the possible threat ofterrmist!c1iminal activity and other force protection 1isk~. 

10) BRS physical secmity activities will be proactive. Action will be taken to increase tlu·eat 
vigilance, and ensme visibility of the Guard Force. Preventive and p::~ssive measmes. use of 
identitlcation badges. restricted access. locking of ta.cilities, key control, identification of 
v1.1lnemble areas of ently and exit, mtd contitmil1g review offence/banicade locatio11~ will be 
taken, ::~s appropriate. to elitnitwte potential secmity shmttalls. BRS will m1g._ment preventive 
and p::~ssive measmes with active measmes. 

11) BRS Guard Force Supervisors and other designated persotmel will stress the importance of 
secmity by frequent ittspectio11~ mtd by taking itnmediate conective action to address 
physic::~l secmity detlciencies. Repeated or itttentional viol::~tiom of physical secmity 
procedmes will be cause tor itnmediate tenni11:.1tion of employment 
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12) BRS s:ecmity gmrd techniques: will range fi:om phys:ic<~l presence ;md limiting access: to 
facilities: tlrrough actu<:~lltse of torce .:~s: applicable b<~sed on specific cotmiwnd ROE. The 1.1se 
of torce will be limited to the mininnun required to prevent bodily h.:~nn or damage to or loss: 
of tadlities: or equipment Deadly torce will only be used when the life of a gu.:~rd or mwther 
pet-son is: in dm1ger. but .:~1 w.:~ys: :in accordance with ROE. 

13) BRS wlll maint.:~in internal s<~tegmTds: of equipment and supplies: through s:tlict adherence to 
supply accmmt.:~bility .:~nd proper inventory procedmes:. 

14) BRS Gu.:~rdForce personnel. when required by the Delivery Order. will control access: to 
des:igtl<lted :in~t.:~ll.:~tiom:, b<~s:e c.:~mps:. s:tmage facilities:. customs: holding are.:~s .:~nd m.:~teti.:~l 
s:tmage .:~reas:. The BRS Secmity Manager will est.:~blis:h identitlcation p<~s:s:es:. as required by 
the t.:~sk order. .:~nd in accordance with AR 190-13, AR-640-3. orloc<~l directives:. Access: 
points: tor each BRS seemed facility will be contn\lled by the BRS Secmity or designated 
Gmrd Force personneL Access: control will be accomplished tln·ough se.:~rch of vehicles:. 
petsonneL and containers: ptior to ently into the facilities:. Cfuard Force personnel will .:~ls:o be 
prepared to escort vis:itms in res:tl'icted .:~reas:. 

15) The BRS Secmity Mml<lger .:~nd the Gu.:~rd Force Supetvis:or .:~teach location will be 
res:p011~ible to en~me all BRS s:ubcontmcted s:ecmity petsonnel receive .:~ppropriate tTainilJ.g 
for the t.:~sks: to be pertonned. 

d. Tasks to BRS Elements. 

1) Specific task.~ to BRS elements: .:~re dependent on the dil·ections: contail1ed ill the Notice to 
Proceed (NTP) received from the PCO. See P.:~r.:~graph 4 of this: Appendix. Region.:~l <~nd Area 
Connmmder-s:pecitlc plan~ should addles:s: these tasks: ill a detailed ta.s:lrion. In gener.:~l tenns:. 
the tollowhJ.g .:~pplies:: 

a) At NTP, the BRS will es:t.:~blis:h a 24.:Jwm haq Oper.:~tions Center to s:etve .:~s: the netve 
center tor .:~11 activities: .:~nd to conmnuricate with the BRS Advm1ce Te.:~m. The Advm1ce 
Team vvill deploy witlrin 72 homs ofNTP. The Advm1ce Temn Leader will s:etve <IS: the 
ilriti.:~l on-site EVENT Project M.:~mger and will establish contact with CENT COM s:e1rior 
Anny Commander. 

b) Dmi11g Pll<l.s:e III, BRS wlll be tasked to provide fhll oper<~tlonal s:uppmt cap<~bility. 
Emly in the Matm.:~tion Pll<lse. a pennanent on-site Iraq Mm1agei m.:~y replace the Advm1ce 
Temn Le.:~der .:~nd qualified man.:~gets and s:npervis:ms m.:~y replace the Adv.:~nce Team if 
they do not rem.:~in .:~s: the perm.:~nent pmty 

c) Ph.:~se IV. Redeployment. is: the fin.:~l Phase of the nris:s:ion. BRS elements: will be tasked 
to .:~s:s:i~t ill the redeployment. tnu1~ter, redis:tl'ibution. or dis:pos<~l of supplies: .:~nd 
eq1.ripment: .:~nd remove or tmnover facilities:. 

e. Planning Factors. 

1) N1.miber. s::ize . .:~nd loc.:~tion of des:igmted sites:. 

2) Host N.:~tionlaws:. Rules: ofE11gagement (ROE). Task Force dil·ectives:. 
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3) N::~tme of conflict and scenario tlu·eat range. 

f. Protection Program Planning: 

1) Proper Protection Progmm Planning is essential to the success oftlris project Protection 
Plmming is a key t"i:l.ctor in BRS' proven success :in lrigh tlu·eat enviromnents. Identifying the 
tlu'eats and detemrining where om v11lnembilities allow BRS to tal.;:e mitig<~ting actions 
reducing or elinrinating the tlu·eats. 

2) The Secmity Manager is responsible to conduct secmity plamring with the intent of developing 
a secmity program that adequately protects employees. govemment and BRS prope1ty. 

3) All employees aTe :hilly aware of the need to anticipate possible hostile actions and plan to 
reduce their effects. Employees are tTained to recognize possible hostile actions directed 
::~gainst BRS opemtiotts, t"i:lcilities and its employees. All employees are req1rired to repmt any 
such Sltspiciotts to the Secmity Manager who will evaluate the :intonnation and co11sider 
:intonn<~tion fi:om all somces to determine a proper comse of action. 

4) The Secmity Manager will cultivate intonnation somces witlrin the conmnmity to help 
detemrine the local poplilation mood and to gain advance wanting of any planned activities to 
be directed agai11st CENTCOivL BRS opemtions or its' employees. Tlris informal eftcnt 
allows BRS secmity personnel to anticip<~te and avoid hostile actions directed ::~g<~inst BRS and 
its' employees. thus avoiding causalities and prope1ty damage . 

5) The following tlrreat risk mtd vulnerability analysis will answer the questions of who, what 
where and how. With this information. the secmity manager will design a secmity progmm 
tocused on the most :imp01tant secmity issues. allow tor cost-eftective solutiom: to secmity 
weaknesses and develop an aggressive secmity postme that is proactive anticipating flume 
tlrreats Iather than reacting to those that have ::~h·eady occlmed. 

a) Threat and Risk Assessments: 

(1) Initial intonnal Tlu·eat and Risk Assessments aTe conducted by the secmity manager 
and statito detemrine valid tlrreats and identify the risks associated with those tlrreats. 
As the CENTCOM tlu·eat analysis products become av::~ilable. BRS secmity will 
compare mtd modify. where appropriate. the BRS ide11t.itled tlu·eats. 

(2) Analysis mtsweis the questions of who. what and identifies the at1ect of the tlu·eats on 
operations. 

b) Vulnerability Assessments: 

(1) Once BRS secmity knows the tlu·eats and associated risks. it will then identify BRS 
v11lnerabilities to those tlu·eats. Tlris process allows BRS to tocus limited resomces on 
areas needing the most secmity attention. Tlris costs-eftective approach to secmity assures 
management and the customer tlwt dollms spe11t. on secmity are used wisely and obtains 
the most "bang for the buck" 

(2) Tlris analysis mtswers the questions of where and how. 
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g. Site Protection: 

1) Perimeter Security: 

a) Petimeter secmity is one ofthe most imp01tant secmity ftmction~ that must be 
established vv1rile operating in a hostile or semi~Jwstile environment. BRS secmity 
mm1:1gers and engineeis have been very innovative in designing baniers to protect 
camp petimeters. 

b) Shown below are baniets tied together to form a solid perimeter that will withstand 
hea-vy vehicle attempts to penetiate the perimeter. 

The above vehicle gate was designed by a BRS engineer that resulted in 
approximately $1 OK in costs savings per gate over commercial models. without a 
reduction in effectiveness. These gates are in use :in Macedonia at Camp Able Sent1y 
(CAS) and at two BRS fhcilities in Hung my. 

c) BRS builds perimeters that fully meet customei reqlril'ements and expectations. The 
nonnal perimeter consists of double fences topped with mzor wire. lights and guard 
towels to afford 24/7 observation by the protective force and HESCO barriers or T
wall~ to prevent heavy vehicles and petsotmel fi:om enteting the site. The HESCO 
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::~lso provides a ban'ier to prevent advers::nies from tln·owing e;.;.-plosive charges mtd!or 
shooting RPG·-7like weapon~ :into the site. 

d) BRS recognizes tll::lt a b::~nier must be monitored with weapons to be effective. If the 
threat is high and a probability of :.m attack by adveisaries exists. BRS will Slibcontract 
an mmed secmity torce to provide petimeter obsetv:=~tion and protection. 

Below is a typical perimeter BRS built for tile US Army in Bosnia. 

2) Access Controls: 

a) Camp ::~ccess must be contl'olled at the gate and at the perimeter of each t"h.cility with a 
combination sensitive/high cost :items and BRS secmity pet-smmel. This is 
accomplished by the stmtegic placement ofgmrd~ and use of established procedmes 
that allow authmized pet-smmel ::~ccess while denying access to others. 

b) Access contmls are developed inlayers so that should any one system t"hil. other systems 
will still provide protection. This layered approach to security stmts at the perimeter, 
continues with the interml gmrd~ and procedmes and is finly snppmted by the activities 
individmls take to avoid becoming a victim of criminal activities. The oveniding factor 
is to ll::lve good secmity planning tll::lt is proactive to hostile actio11~. 

3) Locks & Keys: 
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(a) Locks and keys or combimtionlocks are used extensively for items determined not to 
be sem:itive. classified or high value. Each section leader determines the required level 
of protection and is respo11sible to assme that these items are seemed at the end of each 
shift.. Secmity maintains a list oflocks and a duplicate key or combination locked :in a 
safe in the secmity oftlce. 

(b) The lock and key program tmcks the locks and as they become mmecessmy. reissues 
them to other personnel tor prope1ty protection. These locks and keys/ combimtiom: 
are accmmted tor by each depa1ting employee. 

4) Gate Conn·ol: 

(a) Gates protecting the interior of the site fi·om vehicle and persotmel assaults must be 
substantial. The policies and procedmes must allow the gtt.:'lrds to contl'Ol access tor 
vehicles as well as personneL Pictme identitlcation cards are provided for each 
employee and authorized subcontmctor, including local national personneL The card 
stock is stl'ictly contl'oiled and employees are respom:ible tor their issued badge. When 
10 percent ofthe badges are lost or stolen. all employees will be issued a new badge 
with a new design to preclude the old design from being moditled and possibly used to 
gain ently into the site. This will be discussed :in more detail below in the section titled 
"Identitlcation System" 

(b) The pictmes below show detail ofthe gates and the substantial aspects that assme 
adversmy vehicles vvillnot penetl'ate the vehicle gate. 

Main Vehicle Gate at Camp Oden in Bosnia 
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Detail of Main Vehicle Gate at BRS Site in Kumanovo, Macedonia 
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5) Visitor Access: 

Visitor access will be limited to those having a legitimate need for access (official 
business only). HCN or TCN visitors must have an appointment with aBRS employee 
and be approved by the e.x-patriate supervisor. Other visitors can present themselves at 
the gate and the guard will notifY the person being visited tlmt the individual is at the 
gate. The BRS employee being requested and his/her e.x-patliate supervisor will 
detenn:ine if the :individ1.ml has a legitimate need tor access. 

6) Subcontractor Access: 

(a) BRS s1.ibcontractms will identity employees that will wmk on the contmct and of 
those. identify which will require access to the BRS site. Otily those employees 
ide11titled by the s1.ibcontractor as working on the contract and requiring access will 
be allowed onto the BRS site. 

(b) Subcontmctor badges will be issued with an e.x-p:iration date that coincides with the 
contract tennimtion date. The contm.ct will require that all badges issued to 
s1.ibcontractors will be collected and tmned into BRS secmity at the end of the 
contmct or tor each employee tlmt is no longer working on the contmct 

7) Personnel Searches: 

(a) Pe1-sonnel Searches are standard at each BRS facility. Each employee and visitoris 
se<:~rched upon ente1ing the tadlity. These se<:~rches tocu.~ on preventing weapons. 
explosives <:~nd other prohibited m1icles fi:om being introduced onto the BRS site. 
Nonnally semches are conducted by p01table met<:~l detectois. When it becomes 
necessmy to hand search an individml they <:~re se<:~rched by "like gender" gm1'd 
pe1-sotmeL Women are directed to a p1ivate area where the search is conducted. 

(b) Anyone tomtd attempting to bring a weapon. e.x-plosive or other prohibited mticle 
onto the site is immediately identitled to CENTCOl'vL rele<:~sed from employment (if 
a BRS employee) and b<:~ned tl·om site access. Visitms <:~ttempting to b1ing such 
items on site will be permanently barred tl'om site access and CENT COM notitled. 

8) Vehicle Searches: 

(a) All vehicle searches toe11s on preventing weapons and other prohibited items tl'om 
being introduced onto the BRS site. Exit se<:~rches tocus on preventing theft. ofBRS 
andior EVENT FORCE equipment supplies. or m<:~terials. 

(b) All non-CENTCOM vehicles will be searched each time they enter <:~nd leave a BRS 
site. CENT COM vehicles and equipment operated by localn<:~tionals will be 
searched on each ent1y <:~nd exit The only exception to tlris semd1 policy is 
CENTCOM vehicles oper<:~ted by U.S. Militmy PersmmeL These vehicles will be 
included in the mndom search just as the BRS velricles opemted by BRS e.x-patriate 
pe1-sotmeL 

9) Prohibited Articles: 
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(a) Prohibited A1ticles will not be ::~llowed on a BRS Site 3t any time. The exception is 
the U.S. M:ilitmy who may bring we::~pom: on the BRS site. but must be cle::~red 
betore entering the site. 

(b) The BRS gu::~rd force may secm:e prohibited items 1.111til the secmity m::~nager or 
coordimtor c::~n t::~ke possession. 

(b) The BRS expatli::~te secmity man::~ger ::~nd/or coordimtor may hold and secme 
prohibited items pending fi11:1l disposition. 

(c) Below is a list of prohibited items that vvillnot be brought onto the BRS site. 

• Firel1rms 
• E}.-plosives 
• Knives (m1y size) 
• T::~pe Recordeis 
• Radios 
• Tools (persoml of ::~ny ty'Pe) 
• Personal Cell Phones 
• Tram:ceivers (any type) 
• Scmmers (any type) 
• Any other electTOnic device 
• Any item that could be used as a weapon or listening device 

Any deliberate etimt to bring the 3bove items onto the site will result in the items being 
contlscated and not retmned to the individuaL 

h. Security Identification System: 

1) BRS issues ::~11 its employees a pictme ID tlillt identifies them ::~s om: employees. This ID is wom ::~t 
::~11 times ::~nd in pll1in sight when the employee is on duty Should the E\IENT FORCE provide 
other identitlcatiOil emblems. or p3tches. these will ::~lso be wom at <ill times and in pll1in sight 
willie accessing EVENT FORCE facilities. These emblems and p::~tches will be retmned to the 
B R S Secmity M::~mg er upon ::~n employee· s c ontiact tenn:in::~ti on. 

2) Admittance ofpeiS011S on EVENT FORCE controlled facilities require they be on offic:i::~l business 
m1d l1::1ve positive identitlcation. 

3) BRS Secmity processes. issues. m1d controls pennanent identitlcation passes for BRS personnel 
m1d s1.ibcontmct01s. 

4) BRS badges will be replaced with a new badge containing a new format when 10 percent of the 
issued badges h::~ve been lost or at the end of tlve ye::~Js. vvhichever occms fmt 

5) The BRS badge will be of a format design approved by the EVENT FORCE and will reflect the 
clearance level and categmy of the individu::~L 

6) All badges will be numbered tor accountability and retlect the BRS depmtment in which the 
individml is assigned. 
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7) BRS secmity badges are U.S. Govenunent prope1ty m1d accountable items. Badges will be 
retmned to BRS Secmity when employees terminate employment 

8) V\1ten a subcontmctor·s employee terminates employment. the subconlTa.ctor vvillcollect the BRS 
badge ::md retmned it to BRS Secmity. 

9) 'W1ten the subcon.tl'act is tenn:inated. the subcontractor is respom:ible to collect all badges and 
retmn to BRS Secmity be tore the contmct will be co11~idered complete. 

10) Subcontln.ctor badges will have an e.;.;:piration d~te placed on them ret1ecting the end date of the 
contmct 

11) All employees. Sltbcontmctors and visitors will displ:.1y their secmity identitlcation badge at all 
times while on BRS or CENT COM prope11y or leased fa.cilities. Tltis badge must be displayed on 
the front of the body and above the waist 

12) If a significant change :in facial appearance takes place. a new photograph will be requested by the 
individual. supervisor. secmity officiaL access contl'Ol personneL or protective force pers01meL 

13) Protective Force peisotmel :.1re authorized to contlscate faded. wom. dmnaged or badges that no 
longer ret1ect the actual appearance ofthe individuaL 

14) M:.1n:.1gers will Ietrieve passes from employees vvho are suspended tlDm work and deliver them to 
the Secmity Coordinator. 

15) employees entering CENCOM ta.cilities, who have forgotten or lost their identitlcation p::~ss or 
badge. may be provided a sh01t tenn (one day) pass or badge by the protective force at the 
mmmed access point where the employee is attempting access. Tltis is otily after the piOtective 
force verifies employment and cleamnce level by checking with BRS Secmity and the individual 
has piOvided another tonn of pictme identification. such as a Drivels Lice11~e. Military ID. or 
Passp01t. 

16) Employees will immediately notify secmity personnel at the nearest access control point and BRS 
Secmity when a pass or badge is discoveied missing. 

17) Peisotmel issued secmity identitlcation badges nm~t protect and maintain their secmity badges in 
good condition. 

18) Secmity badges will not be used tor "Ice Scmpers:· Such use and repeated replacement will result 
in the employees' manager being notified ofthe alm~e. 

19) Secmity willnoti:ty the System Administmtors when they become knowledgeable of a card being 
lost 

20) C:.1rd System Administrators will delete the card access tor lost card~ uponnot:itlcat:ion by BRS 
Secmity. 

21) Employees who have lost a secmity identification badge will rep01t to the BRS secmity and 
request a replacement 
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22) Employees will be required to fill out a lost badge repmt tor tnlcking/trending. 

i. Personnel Protection: 

1) It is essential for mission accomplishment that BRS personnel be protected fi·om the tlu·eats and 
other hazards in the opemtional area. The anticipated hostile enviromnent will dictate that BRS 
pet-smmel remain overnight im:ide a protected base camp and be at1orded lodging and tood. 

2) Medical setvices will be provided for those BRS employees that contact local medical problems. 
Medical tl'eatment will be provided tor stl'ess related to long tamily separatio11~. These essential 
services assrme a mentally and physically healthy \V011dorce to accomplish the mission. 

a) Threats to BRS Personnel: BRS secmity has identified the following secmity related tlrreats 
as valid for the Iraq operational area and there presence could impact mission accomplishment 
No priority has been established tor the identified tlu-eats: therefore. a tlu·eat analysis must be 
conducted immediately upon notification of deployment 

(1) Unexploded Ordinance is the mostlil(ely tlu·eat to the BRS personneL There are ammiber 
of different types of1mexploded ordinance that we expect to encmmter in the Iraq 
operational area. The most common item e.:-;:pected to encmm.ter is the Eastem Block Mine. 
There are a munber ofthese ranging fi:om antipet-sonnel to antitank mines and they vmy :in 
weight tlom a few mmces to over twenty pmmds. BRS employees will be taught to expect 
to encmm.ter these tlu·eats and to never touch or attempt to move a suspected mine. 

(2) There willlil(ely be unexploded bombs that have not been located by Explosive Ordinance 
Disposal (EOD) pet-sonneL These bombs appear oblong weighing from a few lnmdred to 
thousands ofpmmd~. These are lil(ely to be of Westem manufactme and will be olive 
green in color with black or yellow writing. These 1mexploded bombs will make a small 
crater on enhy and oft. en reemetge fi:om the grmmd fi·om 3 to 10 mete1-s tlom the ently 
point This is a vety dangerous situ;:~tion because this leaves the detonator pointed up and 
they ;:~re fiilly armed. The le;:~st vibmtion or impact with the bomb could set it otT BRS 
employees will also be instn1cted to not touch or attempt to move any ofthese items. 

(3)Unexploded Artillery and Mortar shells are lil(ely to be discovered by BRS pers01mel as 
they petfonn their mission. These could be of East em Block or We stem mmmtactme. 
These are also oblong and vvill weigllt tl·om ten to one lumdred pmmds. Again they could 
be slightly below the smface in a ten meter m.dius from the ently point They are not as 
likely to Iesmface as the bomb because of their angle of impact ;:~nd that they are spinning 
to tonn a gyro effect. which tend~ to m;:~intain a stmight tmjectmy. 

(4) Booby-traps ;:~revery likely to be to1md by BRS persmmel as they are petfonning their 
work These come in many sizes. shapes and are initiated by a wide vmiety of devices. 
Normally they ;:~remade to look innocent by disguising them to look like something else or 
hiding them so the victim will inadvettently set them off by some seemingly innocent 
action. The most common initiator is the hip-wire. However. they can be initi;:~ted by 
pulling orrele;:~sing a taunt wire, applying pressme or releasing pressme. Rele;:~sing 
pressme i~ the most devious because normally something of value is placed on top of the 
release device and it activates when the victim removes the item of value. 
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(5) Assassinations are likely to occm with BRS employees because of om associ:.1tion with the 
CENTCO:l'vL Militmy tmined localn:.1tionals may see his/her only recomse to continue 
fighting is to become a tenmist and conduct ass:.1ssin ... 1tions on CENTCOivL This group of 
petsonnel would most likely have some mm'ksma11ship and possible some explosives 
tl'aining. They could ass:.1ssinate by long distance shooting or setting booby-tl'aps or 
connnand detonated mines. Weapo11s and e.x-plosives will be readily available in comttly 
and pose no problem for a local mtional to acquire. 

(6) Kidnapping is also a likely occmrence. To capitalize on the political mileage gained by 
publicly kidnapping and demanding m11som for an American would continue to meet most 
tenorist ol~jectives. especially when there is no intent to release the individual. These tyves 
of actions can often have an aHect on the Ametican People that far outweighs the logical or 
expected outcome. The perception of an1.uibeaten organization would cettailily prove 
benetlcial to some local nationals. 

(7) Assaults on BRS personnel :.1re likely shmild the ind:ividmls be inmtsafe areas alone. Most 
assmilts occm on lone individuals vvho are in areas that are known to support tlris ty'Pe of 
activity. Bec:.1use of the se11sitivity ofBRS employees suppmting the customer. tlris could 
be used to show other loc:.1l mtion:.1ls th:.1t the U.S. is not '":.111 powerflil:' There are a 
munber of possible motivating factors that would ilritiate an Assmilt. BRS persotmel mu.st 
be co11scious of these and always act in a matme and prudent manner. 

(b) Employee Protective Measures: 

(1) Most BRS protective measmes demand common sense and prndence to avoid becoming a 
victim. 

(2) BRS pe1-sonnel shmild tiavel in pru1-s vvhen intetfacing with local mtionals in their areas. 
homes. or restamaJrt.s. 

(3) 'W1len at work sites and tmveling between. always be conscimts of yom smrmmdings :.1nd 
never touch or attempt to move ol~jects that may be 1.me.x-ploded ordimnce or booby-tJaps. 

(4) Always be ale1t to petsonnel approodri11g you and attempt to detennine eady Oll if they 
are mmed. 

(5) Watch the local nationals, especially the clrild:rell as their actio11s may indicate when 
sometlring is about to happen. 

(6) If you see ind:icato1-s ofmilawflil activity or :.1re 1.mcomtcntable in an are:.1. restamant. or 
just walki11g on the street. then get out of the area as quickly as possible. 

(7) Don't set pattems. It is much more diffic1.ilt to target someone movi11g in a random 
mmmerthan someone v\iho follows a pattem. 

(8) Repmt any suspicimts activity to fhe BRS Secmity Manager. He will have a way to check 
out the situation and ale1t the authmities of the possible 1.uilawflil activity. 

(c) Employee Security Training Requirements: 
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(1) Each BRS employee will receive e:\.tem:ive :indoctrination tmining before deployment to 
the operational area. This tmining will :include local customs. what snppmt!help can be 
expected from local authorities and any identified advets::ny groups operating :in the mea 
and their MOs. 

(2) Each BRS employee will be given an annual secmity education and awareness class and 
OPSEC class. These sul~jects are identified :in more detail below. 

(3) Employees will be tiained :in see1uity procedmes and respon~ibilities. This training will 
vmy fi:om site to site depending on the site layout. tlu-eats. and the specific secmity 
requirements for each site. 

i. Personnel Security: 

1) Pre-employment Investigations: 

a) BRS vvill prescreen potential employees for tlris contmct betore SJ.lbmitting them tor a see1uity 
cleamnce. 

b) BRS will not submit their cleamnce packets until their pre-employment screening has been 
successfhlly passed. 

c) To the extent possible. BRS will anticipt1te athition of cleared petsonnel :in advance. and 
submit cleanmce requests to CENT COM tor the anticipated replacement 

2) For all Sensitive Positions, managers \\ill: 

a) Assme that the potential employee is aU .S. Citizen. Acceptable doe1unentation is aU .S. Bhth 
Cettificate. U.S. Passpmt or Natm·alization Cettitlcate. 

b) For sensitive positio11~, BRS reviews the employee records to e11sme the potential employee 
meets BRS employment standards. The basic standard~ are: U.S. Citizen and no derogat01y or 
1m-adjudicated h1tonnt1tion discovered fl:om the pre-employment screenh1g. 

c) Advise and SJ."ibmit the request packet to employment setvices of potential employees who are 
selected tor employment that will require a pre-employment backgrmmd illVestigation. 

d) Submit the personal biographical h1tonnt1tion to Personnel Secmity and request a pre
employment :investigt1tion be conducted. This process is to assme the highest possibility of the 
:individual being able to obtain a secmity access auth01ization if hired. 

e) Once the tavm·able pre-employment investigation is retmned and the potential employee is 
approved tor employment by the Secmity DepmtmenL the hiring manager will asSJ.ue the 
employee s1ibnrits his/her cleanmce packet to secmity for processing. 

(1) The clearance packet \\ill consist of the follovving: 

(a) Form 4311 
(b) SF-86 
(c) FBI Fh1getp1int Card 
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(d) Fai:r Credit Repmting Act Release Fonn 

(2) Not Recommended for Hire Guidelines: 

(a) The determination of hire will be based solely upon the c:ircumstances and record.;: of 
each applicant· s case. The following conditiot1'l would generally result :in a .. Not 
Recommended For Hire"' detenn:ination: 

(b) The applicant cmmot prove eligibility for hire. either by proving U.S. Citizenship or by 
providing other acceptable docmnentation as required by Inunigmtion and 
Naturalization Laws. 

(c) The applicant is e1mently on parole or probation tor a felony. 

(d) The applicant·s tests confinned .. positive"' on the pre-employment Urinalysis Drug 
Screen or refuses to s\ibmit to same. 

(e) The applicant has rethsed to take the polygiaph as required under the contmct 

(f) The applicant deliberately omits or misrepresents material facts in the employment 
application, Secmity Supplement. Questionnaire for Semltive Positions. or other 
related documents. 

(g) The .. deliberate omission ofmatetial facts·· is the apparent willful misrepresentation of 
facts to secme employment This includes. but is not limited to. the tollowing: 

• The omission of one or more convictiot1'l of criminal law ot1em:es. 
• The omission or misrepresentation of the type of discharge received fi:om the 

military setvice. 
• The omission or misrepresentation of t"h.cts regarding the reason for leaving a 

previous employer. 
• The omission of aliases or other names used over a petiod oftime. 
• The omission or rearrangement of employment history or residence addresses. 
• The misrepresentation or t"hhification of statements concerning their level of 

educatiott tl'aining, or wmk e:x-perience. 
• Illicit drng \1'le or excessive n.;:e of alcohoL 
• Issues that 1-aise questiot1'l concerning the applicant· s loyalty. 
• Mental llh1ess or Condition cmrently \mder treatment or previously received 

treatment for a mental condition which causes or may cause a significant defect in 
judgment and/ or reliability. 
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j. Subcontractor Procedures: 

1) BRS subcontnlcts will include the requirement to meet all BRS and l""'ENTCOM secmity 
requirements and to tollow all secmity policies and procedmes. 

2) Faihue by the sr1bcon.tm.ct company management and! or its' employees to follow or to delibemtely 
disregard those policies and procedmes will be grounds to tenninate the contmct Based on the 
situation. individual subcontract employees may be denied fmther access to BRS and CENT COM 
facilities. 

3) For subcontmctois to receive a BRS slibcontract badge. the BRS contracting oftlcer must submit 
the names of the Slibcon.tmctor who will require a badge tor access to the BRS site. Only those 
petsonnel who require access to pertonn their mission will be issued a badge and at1orded access. 

4) The Slibcontmctor employees will only use the issued badges to access BRS and CENT COM sites 
in relation to then· official duties outlined in the Slibcontmct Access will not be attempted tor 
other reasom: such as mmketing their company or skills. 

5) The slibcontmct will require that when a slibcontractor employee tennilt."ltes employee or is 
reassigned to other wmk the slibcontmctormanagement is responsible to collect and retmn the 
employees badge to the BRS Secmity Manager. This will include any badges issued the 
slibcontmctor by the customer. 

6) The Slibcontmctor must retmn all badges. both those issued by BRS and the client to the BRS 
secmity manager at the termination of the contmct. betore the tenns ofthe contm.ct vvill be 
con~idered fultTiled. 

7) BRS contmcts will asSlu·e that all the above terms and cond:itio11~ are appropriately retlected in 
each Slibcontmct issued to pertonn work under tlris contiact 

k. Reporting Marital Status and/or Name Changes: 

1) Any employee becoming mauied or tor othei reaso11~ have a name change. nm~t repmt tlris marital 
statl1~ and/or name change to the secmity manager. In most cases name changes are becm1~e ofthe 
change in marital status. but some are tor other reasons and ml1~t also be reported. 

2) Marital statl1~ is nonnally accepted as a legal commitment between two people. However. tlris 
legal comnritmen.t can be establish between two people by way of .. common law." Tlris situation 
is known as a con11non-law maniage and in some states can be establish by couples of the same 
sex. These "same-sex" commitments nm~t also be repmted to the Secmity Manager. Same-sex 
maniages in and ofthemselves will not be grmmds to deny a secmity clearance. but will be 
co11~idered as other sinrilar commitments between couples of diHerent sex. 

3) At all times when a name change occms. the employee must repmt the change to secmity and 
receive a new secmity badge tor tacility access. Secmity record~ will be adjusted to show the new 
name. 

I. Reinvestigation Program: 
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1) BRS Peisoimel Secmity will revievv each employee holding a secmity clearance eve1y tom yems 
from the date ofthe last :investigation to detennine ifthey h;.we a coiJ.tinuing need tor a secmity 
cleamnce. For those tl1.1t l1.1ve a continuing need, the SF -86 tonn will be provided the employee 
emly enough to allow the employee to provide personnel secmity with a completed SF -86 not later 
than tom and one half yems after the last :investigation. This completed cleamnce request packet 
will be s1ibmitted tor reinvestigation on or be tore the tom and one half year point 

(a) Managers '"ill: 

(1) Justity to Personnel Secmity the need tor continued clearance on this project. 

(2) Allow each employee ample time dming normal wmking homs to complete the 
reinvestigation tonns. 

(3) Em:me the employee completes and s1ibmits the required tonns not later than41/2 yems 
from the date of the last investigation. 

(b) Employees \:Viii: 

(1) Legibly and completely fill ml.t all tonns :in the reinvestigation packet 

(2) Contact Peno:onnel Secmity to have the reinvestigation packet reviewed and finge1prints 
taken betore tom and one half years tlom the date of the last :investigation has elapsed. 

m. Reporting Procedures: 

1) The BRS employees' manager will repmt to the secmity manager any contacts as desc1ibed in 
NISPOM within two wmking days ofhisiher becoming knowledgeable of such event 

2) Breaches ofBRS Policies, fedeml secmity niles or procedmes. or pmticipating :in activities that 
raise dmibt conceming au employee· s loy.:~lty or eligibility to continue holding a secmity 
clearance could res1ilt in the su.spension or termination of the employee· s clearance. 

3) hldiv'idu.:~ls discovering vvhat they suspect .:~re wiretapping or e.:~vesdropping devices or .:~uy illicit 
recording or tlansmitting device must immediately repmt the specitlcs to the Secmity Manager. 

4) The individ1mls will not discuss the possible wiret.:~pping or eavesdropping devices with anyone 
outside the Security Manager 1mless directed to do so by the U.S. Govemment CI represetl.tative. 

a) :Managers '"ill report and consult \:Vitll Personnel Security when an employee: 

(1) Has beenidentitled as having a potetl.tial drug or alcohol abuse problem. 

(2) Is hospitalized or receives treatment tor a mental illness tlmt may cause a defect in 
judgment andi or reliability. 

(3) Has beenj.:~iled. 

(4) Becomes involved. or is suspected of becoming involved. in other wrong -doing. 
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b) Managers \'\;ill counsel an employee regarding the: 

(1) Need ofthe employee to infonn Personnel Secmity :in writing of any arrest and/ or C mut 
Judgment 

(2) Possible :impact of an arrestdudgment on employment and/ or clearance status. 

(c) Managers \'\;ill consider security clearance status by: 

(1) Requesting a Management h1fonnation Sharing (MIS) meeting between the Personnel 
Secmity representative. and the individuals' manager. This MIS is only used in situatiom: 
vvhere the cl1.<~Ige is not severe or as a begimri:ng somce of t"h.cts to help in deciding 
appropriate secmity clearance status. 

(2) Withdrawing access to classitled data or areas if charges are waiting tlnal disposition. 

(3) Advising the Personnel Secmity peisonnel when knowledgeable of a situation that 
wanant removal of a secmity clearance. 

(4) Deciding secmity clearance status aft.er tlial and/or sentencing. 

(c) Medical \'\;ill: 

(1) Notify Pers01mel Secmity when Medic Program Personnel identifY an employee having 
an illness that may :impair judgment or reliability. 

(2) Relay details to Personnel Secmity when they become aware of drug abuse by an 
employee. 

(3) Discuss vvith Personnel Secmity vvhen employees are identified as having an alcohol 
problem 

(d) Employees and Subcontractor Personnel \'l;ill: 

(1) Rep01t au anests. charges (including those dismissed), or detentionlmder federaL state. 
cmmty. or municipal laws that occm dming employment or dming access to EVENT 
FORCE facilities or areas within five vvorking days to Pers01mel Secmity except traffic 
violati011~ with a tlne of $250 or less. 

(2) Notify his/her clment manager and Personnel Secmity when anested and/or convicted of 
a rep01table oftense. 

(3) Smrender his/her identification pass and any government provided identitlcatio11~. badges. 
or emblems when asked to do so by a secmity representative. 

(4) Rep01t to Secmity any knowledge or hint of possible fraud abuse. or other form of wrong 
doing. 
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(5) Although employees and subcontm.ctors have the option ohepm1ing lmovvledge directly 
to the Im:pector General or CID. we encomage employees to fhst the incident repmt to 
the BRS Secmity Manager. who will repmt it to CID. 

(6) Repmt m1 change in mnrital status to Pe1sonnel Secmity. 

(e) Testing for Illegal Drug and Alcohol Use: 

Illegnl use of drng or abuse of alcohol is not accepted in the BRS wodc environment This 
illegal :.1nd abusive conduct is considered an indicator of poor judgment and grounds to 
tenninate a secmity clearance. To assme that BRS meets its connnitment of providing only 
the best and most trnstwm1hy employees that exercise good judgment to work on tlris 
contTact. each employee is subject to drug and alcohol testing. 

(f) Testing for Cause: 

(1) It is BRS policy that all employees will be fi:ee of the etfects of illegal drngs and alcohol 
wlrile pertornring their duties and respom:ibilities tor the BRS and the cu::::tomer. vv11en a 
manager. supervisor, s:.1fety or secmity pers01mel suspect an employee of using illegal 
dmgs or abusing alcohol they must request that the employee be tested tor the su::::pected 
otiem:e. 

(2) Suspicion mu::::t be b:.1sed on solid evidence of abenmlt. beh:.1vior or smelling alcohol on 
the breath of an employee. It is BRS policy that the opemtor of a motor vehicle or 
eq1ripme11t involved :in an accide11t. be immediately tested tor drng and/or alcohol abu::::e. 
regardless of fault in the accident 
(3) Employees tom1d to h:.1ve m1y illegal dmg or alcohol in their system will be 

immediately temrinated fi:om employme11t. 

(g) Random Testing: 

( 1) A random drug :.1nd alcohol testing progxmn will be est:.1blished. Tlris progmm is 
adnri1ristered by the secmity depm1me11t m1d testing done by the medical depm1ment 
These tests will be conducted dming nonnal woddng homs for the employee m1d any 
employee tom1d to have illegnl dmgs and/or alcohol in their system will be immediately 
tenninated. 

(2) The randomness is determined by a computer mndom munber generator wlrich is 
matched with the employee munber. These employees will be identitled by secmity and 
their 11:11nes given to the medical depm1ment and the individual mnnager. 

(3) The mm1ager will escmt the employee to medical and verify that the test was 
adnri1ri~.ered and witness the outcome of alcohol tests. He/she will witness that a mine 
s:.1mple was taken and that the "chain of custody" was tollowed by medical personneL 
The mine s:.1mple will be sent to m1 independent laboratmy tor testing. 

( 4) Those tested personnel vvith positive results vvill be immediately terminated tl·om 
employment 

n. Security Awareness and Training: 
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1) This program is a continuing, comprehem:ive et1Cnt to promote a high level of secmity awareness 
among employees and encomage employee compliance with secmity regulations and procedmes. 

2) Sponsor regulatiom: and procedmes applicable to BRS employees i'lre taught as an integml pmt of 
the .. Secmity Educi'lti on and Awareness Progmm. Employees receive an initial class of im:tn1ction 
and annual retl·esher tiaining each year thereafter. 

3) BRS ftilly 1mderstand.;: the need to meet customer requirements and conmnmicated that need to all 
employees t11mugh om Secmity Education and Awareness Progmm. The Secmity Depmtment 
conducted random audits of BRS activities to reinforce this need and assure that all applicable 
secmity requirements are met by all employees and subcontmctors. 
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a) Managers Will: 

(1) Provide a facility/area orientation tor nev\o'ly assigned employees immediately aft.er they 
repmt for wolic 

(2) Assme that the newly assigned employee reports to the Security Education and Awareness 
Coordinator (SEAC) within two (2) days of being assigned and receives a b1ietlng on 
access control. computer secmity. procedmes for handling sem:itive or classitled 
:intonnation. etc. 

(3) Em:me that employees attend the appropriate scheduled Annual Secmity Refresher 
Briefmg. 

(4) Provide ongoing secmity awareness activities for employees to augment the tonnal 
Secmity Education Program 

(5) Motivate employees to develop and maintain secmity awareness and good secmity habits. 

(6) h1tonn employees in a timely mmmer of any changes to applicable Secmity Plam: and 
Procedmes. 

(b) Employees Will: 

Attend all required secmity b1iefings and orientations listed below: 

o Initial Secmity B1ietlng 

o Comprehensive Secmity Brietlng when applicable 

o Annual Secmity Refi:esher Briefing 

o Foreign Travel B1iefmgs when applicable 

o Term:imtion Briefing when applicable 

o Maintain familiarity with BRS secmity requirements and policies. 

o Maintain familiarity with applicable Secmity Plam: and Procedmes. 

(c) Briefing, Re-briefing, and De-briefing Procedures: 

( 1) Many BRS employees will be required to have a secmity clearance access authorization 
briefing. It covers the requirements for handling. classifying. stming and tfansmitting 
classitled information identitled for inclusion in the above Secmity Education and 
Awareness Program. 

(2) Compliance with these requirements and standards are mandatory for contmctors 
working in a classitled progmm 
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(d) Initial Indoctrination: As soon as practic<.1ble after being approved for access to 
classified information. personnel will receive an initial secmity indoctlimtion briefmg that 
:includes: 

(1) The need to protect classitledinfonnation and the adveise eftect on the Natioml 
Secmity that cmild reslilt fi·om lmauthorized disclosme will be taught 

(2) The administmtive. pers01meL physical and other procedtu·al secmity requirements of 
BRS and the customer to :include those requirements pecliliar to specitlc duty 
assignments. 

(3) Individual classification management respom:ib:ilities as set fmth :in appropriate 
directives and reglilatiom: to include classification/declassification and mm'king 
requirements. 

( 4) The detlnitiom: and crimit1<1l penalties for espiomge. inclnd:it1g hm'bming or 
concealing pe1sot1~. gathering, tl'm1~mittit1g, or losing dete11~e intonnation: gathering 
or deliveting dete11~e intonmtion to aid toreign govemment.s: photographing and 
sketching dete11~e installatiot1~: mwuthmized disclosme of classified intomwtiotL 

( 5) The administl'ative s<.1nctio11~ tor violation or disregard tor secmity procedmes. 

• A review ofthe teclmiques employed by toreign intelligence organization~ in 
attemptit1g to obtain Natioml Secmity Information. 

• Individual secmity respomib:ilities. 

(e) Periodic Awareness Enhancement: EachBRS site will establish a con.tinnit1g secmity 
awareness program that will provide frequent e.x-posme ofpet-sonnel to secmity 
aw<.1reness material. A continu:i11g progrmn may include live briefmgs, audiovisnal 
presentations (e.g. video tapes, tllms, and slide/tape progmms). ptintedmaterial (e.g. 
posters. memorandums. pmnphlets. tliers). or a combimtion thereof It is essential that 
clment itrtonnation and matetials be utilized. The program will it1clude the basic 
elements as out1:it1ed below. 

(t) Special Security Briefings/Debriefings will supplement the existi11g secmity awareness 
progrmm it1 the tollowh1g sitnation~: 

(a) When an it1dividnal is desigmted as a cmuieL 

(b) When high tisk situations are present 

(c) When any othei situation mises tor which the Project Manager. Secmity Mamger or 
designee determines that an it1creased level of protection is necess<.1ty 

(g) Access Authorization De-briefing: 

(1) When a depmtment! Agency has determined that access to classified it1tonmtion is no 
lotlg_er required tlnal it1strnctions and guidel:it1es will be provided to the it1dividnaL 
At a mininnun these shall include: 
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(a) A requirement that the individu<:~l read <:~ppropli<:~te sectiom: of Titles 18 and 50. 
U .S.C .. and th<:~t the intent <:~nd crim:in<:~lsanctions ofthese lmvs rel<:~tive to 
espionage and 1umuthmized disclosme be clarified. 

(b) The continuing obligation. m1der the prepublication <:~nd other provisions of the 
nondisclosme <:~greement tor classified intonn<:~tion, never to divulge: publish: or 
reve<:~l by writing, word. conduct or otherwise. to any 1uwuthmized persom: <:~ny 
classified intonn<:~tioll without the w1itten com:ent of appropri<:~te govenunent 
officials. 

(c) An acknowledgment th<:~t the individual will repmt without delay to the Federal 
Bme<:~n of hlVestigation, or the govenunent agency. <:~ny attempt by an 
lUtanthmized person to solicit N<:~tion<:~l Secmity lnform<:~tion. 

(d) A decimation tlwt the individu<:~lno longer possesses any classified doe1unents or 
m<:~teri<:~l cont<:~ining cl<:~ssitled intonn<:~tion. 

(e) A reminder ofthe risks associ<:~ted with toreign tlavel <:~nd toreign <:~ssoci<:~tion. 

o. Operations Security: 

1) The OPSEC program is necessary to asSlu:e that the customer classified intonnation is propeliy <:~nd 
approp1i<:~tely protected. This progmm establishes policies <:~nd procedmes to protect cl<:~ssitled 
intonnation by educating the employees mld sensitizing the employees to possible methods 
adversaries use to gain intonn<:~tion. 

2) Not all eftorts to gather intonn<:~tion is from <:~nother N<:~tion. Since the Soviet Bre<:~kup. most 
efto11s to gather intonnation is tor economic re<:~sons mther thm1 political m1d <:~re mostly conducted 
by corporatio11s looking to incre<:~se their mm'ket share <:~t the e);."})ense of their competitors. 

3) Tmditionally, BRS has focused the OPSEC progmm on collection efto1ts by other N<:~tions tor 
politic<:~! pmposes. We now have to include company proprietary· info.rm<:~tion in the OPSEC 
progr<:~m as well. 

4) The tonnal BRS OPSEC progmm tor tlris contract will be developed once BRS has entered the 
deployment plwse. The individual elements that the program will cover are: 

a) OPSEC hnplementation Plan. 

b) Development <:~nd Maintenance of C1itical <:~nd Se11sitive h1tonn<:~tion List ( CSIL) and Essential 
Elements of F1iendly Intonn<:~tion List (EEFI) 

c) Development of Adversari<:~l Threat St<:~tement 

d) Reporting!Tmcking of Offici<:~l Foreign navel to Se11sitive Cmmtlies: 

e) Repmtingjnacking of Official Foreign navel to Non-Sensitive CmmJlies: 
~ ~ ~ 
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4. lVL\ TERIAL AND SERVICES. 

a. Supply. Sec-mity per-smmel will require two sets of clothing. boots. and slmts per guard. daily 
ratio11~ and in the case of armed secmity guard~. weapons and mmmmition. Each anned guard 
should have one ritle with a basic load of amnnmition and enough additioml tl'ai:ning amnnmition 
on hand to con&1ct annual re-qualification tmi:ning. One handgm1 should be issued to each 
supervisor with a basic load of mmmmition and enough additional tlnining mmmmition on hand 
to conduct mmual re-qnalification tl'aining. Additionally. special items such as p01table metal 
detectors for screening employees and visitors. tlaslilights. locks. vehicles (three per camp). 
tl'ansceiver-s. computer-s (three per camp). desks. chairs. and co11~umable supplies. 

b. Transportation and Movements. Each camp requires a mininnun of tom vehicles. One. tor the 
on-duty supervi~01: one tor emergency opemtio11~: respo11se and post.ing of guards. one. tor 
mobile patn\ls: and one. tor administl'ative ft.mctio11~. Depending on the distance of required 
tl'avel and physical layout of the camp. and areas ofresp011sibility. the required munber of 
vehicles may increase. (See Annex I tor t1<111~p01tation details) 

c. Field Services. 

1) Services provided to BRS. 

a) General. BRS will accomplish the following: 

(1) Establish Liaison with local civil law entorcement agencies mlless directed otherwi~e 
by the PCO/ACO. 

(2) Maintain lost and tom1d property by recording. processing. and retmning property to 
owner(s). or properly disposing of1mclaimed property. 

(3) Monitor and assess i11~talled alarms and intn1sion detection systems. 

(4) Conduct proactive anti-tenmism progrnms. 

(5) Prepare and submit required incident repmts. 

(6) Rapidly respond to any incident repmted to the secmity office or patrol by appropriate 
TF somces. 

b) Physical Security Operations. 

(1) Access Control. Provide access contn\1 tor all BRS camps and facilities. 

(a) Administer the BRS physical secmity progmm in accordance with AR 190-13. 
The Army Physical Secmity Program. and Appendix F. FM 19-30. Physical 
Secmity. 

(b) Protect all personnel, Government and non-government property. materiaL and 
equipment located at the sites fi:om mwuthmized use. loss. theft. access. 
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es:pion:.:~ge, s::.:~botage. dmnage. and other incidents: in accordmtce with Rules: of 
Engagement (ROE). 

(c) Control personnel :.:~nd vehicle ently to and from des:jgnated enhances: :in the Rem· 
Suppmt Area and each Forward Suppmt Area. Secmity will i.ttspect deliveries: 
and vehicles: itt accordance with BRS intemal operating procedmes:. BRS will 
provide a corrective action repmt for all tlndi.ttgs: res:1.ilting from SJ.uveys, 
i.tts:pectioits. Corrective action reports: will be provided to the PCO/ACO within 
seven days: from the date ofthe s:mvey or i.ttspection. BRS will implement a badge 
and pass: system to identify and contn\1 all military, civilian. BRS personnel and 
visitors: to designated sites: itt accordance with AR 190-13, AR 640-3 and 
approved by the PCO/ACO. No more than ten (10) percent of issued badges: will 
be compromised or lost without a badge and pass: res:tmt. 

(d) Provide the PCO/ACO with complete identity data on each gmnted Li.tnited 
Access: Authmity (LAA) toi.ttclude the date LAA was: granted. by whom. and 
expiration ofthe LAA. 

(e) E11sme all LAAs: are renewed itt accordance with AR 380-67. pmngmph 3-403. 

(f) Protect :.:~11 sensitive. contnilled, and classified areas: that i.t1clude C:.:~tegory I and II 
nnmitions:. and classified equipment and documents fi·om theft. tl'es:p:.:~ss:. 

espionage. and s::.:~botage itt accordance vvith applicable ROE. 

(g) Provide on-site supervision ofthe BRS Guard Force 24/7. to include i.ttspection of 
each post fLxed and mobile. 

(2) Communications. Ins:talli.tlg, opemti.t1g. and mai.t1taining the s:ecmity radio net 
Govemment Fmnis:hed Equipment (GFE). Iltstallation and use ofrepe:.:~teis may be 
required to provide connmmications:. The net will meet the followi.t1g requi.t·ements:: 

(a) Co11sis:t ofbase stations, a repeater netw01'k as required, and a predetermined 
munber ofh:.:~nd-held mdios. Each station shall be capable of a mini:nnun of 10 
channel operations. 

(b) Have one mobile radio i.t1 each patl'Ol vehicle. The mobile mdio will be able to 
conmnmicate anywhere in sector. if applic:.:~ble. and any other s:ecmity mobile 
mdio. hand-held or base station on the primary or altemate frequency. 

(c) The s:ecme base radio s:tation(s:) shall opemte 24/7 for contl'ol ofsecmity Forces:. 

(d) Provide continuous: two-way radio conmnmications with s:uftlcient I<lllg_e to 
connmuricate with all posts. 

(e) Provide an alternate power s:omce for two-way mdios. Suftlcient fi:equencies: are 
requi.t·ed to e11sme at a mi.trinnun one primary and one backup fi·equency. 

(f) Provide hm1d-held radios with appropriate acces:s:mies:. to i.ttclude b:.:~tte1y ch:.:~Igers:. 
100 percent spaTe batte1ies:. belt clip canyi.t1g holsters:. and- for 50 percent ofthe 
mdios. detachable microphones:. and ear pieces:. 
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(g) Provide radios with loc<:~lly reprogrmnmable chmmel~. Each should be c<:~p<:~ble of 
amininnun often chmmels. 

(h) Store. :inventory, m1d account tor the radios m1d accessories. BRS will issue 
m.dios to those individuals <:~uthmized in writing by the Govenunent 

(i) Train<:~ll employees tlwt use the 1adios to use stm1dard Iadio pmcedmes. 

(j) Roving Patrols. BRS will patiol desig;twted <:~re<:~s, :including <:~11 pmking lots. by 
motor vehicle. or on toot, <:~s required to monitor m1y UJ13uthorized entry or 
evidence of sabot<:~ge. While patrollil1g. BRS will check <:~11 design<:~ted gates. 
doors, and wil1dows m1d vi~ll<:llly check perimeter fences tor d<:lnwge or erosion 
and protective lighting systems. If gates or doors <:~re tom1d mllocked or wil1dows 
open. BRS will notify the guard supervisor. who will contact the desig;tlated 
bnildil1g custodian. The Gmrd Supervisor s113ll de tennille whether the patrol s113ll 
remain on site. m1d ilmnediately notity the BRS Secmity Mm1<:~ger tor th<:~t 
loc<:~tion. BRS will also pel1onn other secmity-related activities necessmy to meet 
the ovemll secmity requirements. 

(1{) Response to accidents m1d reports of crimes. to include First Aid (if required). 
protection of the crime scene. <:~pprehe11~ion m1d detention of suspects, obt<:~ining 
:intorm<:~tion from victims or witnesses. collection of evidence m1d processil1g of 
<:~ppropli<:~te tonns m1d rep01ts. When necessary tor oti-i11~t<:~llation il1vestigations. 
ftmctio11~ will be pertonned il1 coJlimlction with Militmy Police. 

(I) h1vestig<:~te crimes <:~tlecting Govemment prope1ty. 

(m)Complete tonn<:~l reports on the reslllts ofinvestig<:~ticm conducted. 

(n) Collect preserve. m1d sategmrd evidence t113t m<:~y be u~ed dming comts-mmti<:~L 
civil cmuts. or bom'd proceedil1gs. 

(o) Recover stolen prope1ty. 

(p) Provide E\IENT protective services, when dil·ected by the PCO/ACO. 

(3) Training. 

(a) BRS will provide <:~11 gumd selVice peisoJmel the minimum tmining ill the below 
listed <:~reas p1ior to secmity post <:~ssigmnent: 

• Mission m1d ftmction of gmrd service opemtiom. Pmpose m1d duties of 
guard services. 

• Post orders. Unde1stm1d geneml m1d speci<:~l orders provisio11~ of the EVENT 
secmity process. 

• Identific<:~tion Badge S'ystem. Employee badge. visitor badge. m1d vehicle 
pass. 
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Protection :md tnm~portation of se11~itive equipment 

Secmity guard authority to apprehend. detain and search . 

Rules of Engagement (ROE) as presctibed tor specific locations by 
individual task orders issued under Uris contmct 

Radio procedmes . 

Method~ of detection of pilferage. sabotage. espionage and other ctiminal 
acts. 

• Bomb tlueats. search method~. plm1~ and evacuation ofhtrildings. 

• Civil distm'bance and tiot controL Protection of personnel and propetty. 

• Contingency plm1~. Respo11~e to hostile sitnatio11~. tactical respo11~e. and 
tenorist activities. 

• Intetpetsoml commu1rication skills. 

(b) Refresher Training. Each secmity guard and supervisor will receive tlu·ee homs 
ofrefi:esher tl'aining each month tlu·oughout the dmntion of the EVENT. 
Completion oftl'ailring will be cettified in writing by BRS after G·ovemment 
review. 

d. Maintenance. Maintenance setvices required tor guard setvice supp01t. Minor and major 
maintenance (Level-l 0) will be peltonned by BRS guard setvice petsmmel on all assigned 
equipment in accordance with Army Regril.atio11~ and mmmtactmer·s in~t1'nctio11~. 

1) 11ritiate all w01'k requests on aDD Form 2407/5504 to the Engineering Section tor required 
repails/replacements. 

2) The ptincipal secmity officer at each Forward Supp01t Area and the Rear Supp01t Area will 
maintain a Work Request Log. The log will include the request action. the time and date 
requested. the pet-son making the request. a contn\1 munber. and the date the wmk was 
satistactorily completed. 

e. Personnel. BRS will provide ftilly tl'ained personnel tor all guard se1vice operations. 

f. Uniforms. BRS secmity petsotmel vvill wear a distinctive 1uritonn readily disting1rislring them 
tl"om other contl'actor and militmy personneL Utritonns will be ftmrished by BRS. 

g. lVfiscellaneous. 

(1) Reports. BRS will maintain individual gum'd slrift activity smmnmies and daily jommls. 
BRS will prepare and submit ftill rep01ts of incidents co11~idered secmity breaches. violatio11~ 
of ad:mhristmtive regulatio11~. or special i11st1'nctions as set to1thi11 Anny EVENT General 
and SpecialOrdets. Violatio11~ ofAR 190-11. AR 190-13. AR 190-40. AR 190-50. and.~ 
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190-51 shall be repmted :immediately to the guard snpe1visor and telephonically repmted 
within one hom to the G·ovemment Written repmts shall be completed within 24 homs as 
designated in AR 190-40 for serious incident repmting. BRS employees will immediately 
repmt intrnslon or tln·eat ofintn1.sion to i11.stallatio11s to their supervisor. 

(2) Safety. 

(a) BRS will e11.sme all employees are thoroughly fmn:iliar wlth om Safety Program Plan and 
the operating procedmes and satety precautions as stated in the Mmmfactmer' s 
l11.stn1ctiot1.s tor each piece of equipment operated. 

(b) Accident Reporting. A BRS Record ofh~jmy will be prepared immediately upon 
occmrence of a job-cotmected i1~jmy and forwm'ded to the BRS Safety Oftlcer. 

(3) Quality Control. The BRS Secmity Manager wlll prepare a Ddive1y Order quality control 
checklist that will seiVe in cottsonance with BRS' Quality Control Plan. 

5. COlVIlVL\ND AND SIGNAL. See Base PLAN. and ANNEX H 

ACKNOWLEDGE 

OFFICIAL: 
BRSDiPM 
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APPENDIX 1 (OPERATIONAL SECURITY) to ANNEX Q (PHYSICAL SECURITY) to 
LOGCAP CONTINGENCY SUPPORT PLAN 

REFERENCES. See .~NEX N. Appendix 4. 

TIME ZONE USED THROUGHOUT THE PLAN. haq 

TASK ORGANIZATION. See ANNEX A. 

1. SITUATION. See Base PLAN. 

2. MISSION. See Base PLAN. 

3. EXECUTION. 

(a) Project General Manager's Intent: As a p1inciple civilian contl'actor providing plmuring and 
operational suppmt to om Nation's nrilitmy. BRS has an ilmate responsibility to protect classified 
and 1.mclassified illtCmnation. thereby denying adversmies (or potential adveismies) its use ill 
canying out their plam: tor hostile actio11~ agai11~t U.S. iltterests at home and abroad. Working 
hmtd-in-hand with PM LOGCAP. we will implement the OPSEC process tor the BRS operations 
ill h-aq. tmin all employees. and ilt~titute continual evahwtion criteria to e11~me om procedmes 
remain etiective and reasonable. We will look at omselves tluough the enemy's eyes to 
determine how we need to adjust om behavior ill denyiiJg c1itical illtonnation to adversaries. In 
doing so, om own operational effectiveness will be enJ~.anced and om conhibutio11~ to the success 
of any operation we support will be maximized. 

(b) Concept of Operations. BRS operatioml plmmeis will use the OPSEC process with the suppmt 
of the Corpomte Secm'ity Office and ill close coordilwtion with other company staff elements and 
suppmted militmy mgmrizations. BRS. ill COilimtction with the CENT COM and PM LOGCAP. 
will identifY indicators that contlibute to the loss of c1itical ilttonnation and take action to deny or 
contl'ol the availability of those iltdicatms to an adveisary. OPSEC measmes implemented will 
compliment physical, ilttonnation, signals. computer, conmnurications. electl'Onic and other 
secmity measmes to e11~me a totally integrated secmity paclmge. OPSEC is a continual 
requirement with clmnging parmneters based on identitled tlu·eats mld locations. Each task order 
and/or suppmt Iequirement 1.mder the LOGCAP coiltl'act will require evahmtion and assessmetl.t. 
of OPSEC requirements. BRS will utilize the OPSEC Process to determine hovv adversaries can 
be e; ... :pected to de1ive critical information and to deny or contl'ol the availability oftlris 
ilttonnation to them. The process consists of the tollowiltg actions: 

a. Identitlcation of Critical Intonnation. 

Wlrile plmming tor the accomplishme11t of a task order. BRS will seek to idetl.tify the 
questions that we believe the adversmy will ask about friendly ill.tetl.tions. capabilities. and 
activities. These questions are the essetl.t.ial elements of fi·iendly information (EEFI). Critical 
ilttonmtion is a subset ofEEFL It is only that information that is vitally needed by an 
adversary. Idetl.tification ofEEFI is impmtml.t ill tlmt it will allow us to tocus the remainder 
of the OPSEC process on protectiiJg vital iltfonnation mther tlmn attempting to protect all 
ilttonnatiott 
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( 1) Analysis of Tlu·eats. 

BRS plmmeis. with approval of l""'ENTCOM. works with the intelligence and 
cmm.terintelligence staffs of the suppmted mrits. seeking m1swers to the tollowing 
questio11s. 

(a) Who is the adversmy? (Who has the intent and capability to take action against the 
plmmed operation or to pose a hostile tlu'eat of any kind?) 

(b) 'W1lat are the adve1smy·s goals? (What does the adversmy want to accomplish?) 

(c) What is the advers:.uy· s stmtegy tor opposing the plmmed opemtion? 

(d) What critical information does the adversmy ah·eady know about the opeiation or 
tmget? (\\1wt intonnation is it too late to protect?) 

(e) What are the adversmy·s intelligence collection capabilities? (Will require 
coopemtion and suppmt of PM LOGCAP and suppmted CINCs) 

(2) Analysis of Vulnerabilities. 

Tlris step :in the OPSEC Process requires an exanrination of each aspect of the planned 
operation to identity any :indicato1s that could reveal critical :infonnation and then 
compming those indicators with the adversmy's intelligence collection capabilities 
identitled :in the previous action. Vulnerabilities exist vvhen the adve1smy is capable of 
collecting an OPSEC indicator, correctly analyzing it and then taking action. BRS will 
work with suppmted mrits' intelligence and cmmte1intelligence statTs to obtain ::mswe1s 
to the following questions: 

(a) What indicators ( tiiendly actio11s and open somce information) of c1itical intonnation 
not known to the adversa1y will be created by the fi:iendly activities that will result tl'om 
the plmmed operation? 

(b) What :indicators can the adversa1y actually collect? 

(c) What indicators will the adve1smy be able to u.se to the disadvantage of thendly 
forces? (Can the adve1smy analyze the intonnation. make a decision. and take 
appropriate action :in time to inte11ere with the plmmed opemtion?) 

(3) Assessment of Risks. 

(a) BRS will analyze the OPSEC vtilnerabilities identified :in the previous action and 
identify possible measmes that can be taken for each of them. 

(b) Specitlc OPSEC measmes will be selected tor execution based upon a risk assessment 
done by the PGM in coordination with PM LOGCAP. These measmes will be u.sed 
to prevent the advelSat)' tl'om detecting the :indicatm: pmvide an altemative analysis 
of a:n indicator: and attack the adve1sa1y·s collection system 
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(c) BRS. :in close coordination with PM LOGCAP, -vvill compare the estimated cost 
associated with :implementing each possible OPSEC measme to the potential hmmfnl 
etlects on mission accomplishment resulting hom :.111 adversmy's exploitation of a 
pmticular Vlilnerability. If the cost to mission etlectiveness exceeds the hmm that an 
advers:.11y cmild inflict then application ofthe measm:e may be :inappropriate. 
Because the decision not to implement a pm1iclilar OPSEC measm:e entails risk tlris 
step reqlrires militmy connnand involvement. 

( 4) Application of Appropriate OPSEC Measm:es. 

(a) Implement measmes approved in the previou.<:: action. 

(b) M01ritor adversmy reaction to the measmes implemented to detennine effectiveness 
and coordinate feedback with the snppmted command. 

(c) Adjust OPSEC measmes as reqlrired. 

4. SERVICE SUPPORT. See ANNEX L 

5. COMMAND AND SIGNAL. See Base PLAN and ANNEX A. 

ACKNO\VLEDGE: 

BRSDiPGM 
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